Sports/ Ruach Literacy Day
*books listed are from our library/classroom collections. There are many more great books!

BASEBALL
Judaic

reading

writing

game

art

math

Ruach
encouraging others
baseball bats or
pennants with kids
names, write nice
things about each
other

Illustrating
take me out to
the ballgame

Word families
http://www.ma
kinglearningfu
n.com/themep
ages/Baseball
WordFamilies.
htm

play catch

read aloud while
lacing a baseball

read parts of Let’s
Talk Baseball

Ruach
encouraging others
baseball bats or
pennants with kids
names, write nice
things about each
other

Sequence take
me out to the
ballgame

persuasive
prompts
pdf in file

play catch

read aloud while
design a team
jersey

Math Baseball
pdf in file

Ruach
encouraging others
baseball bats or
pennants with kids
names, write nice
things about each
other

Charades take
me out to the
ballgame

Why baseball
is better
than… OR
why __ is
better than
baseball

play catch

read aloud while
Design an
advertisement
for Jewish
Heritage Day at
Marlins park

Baseball Math
http://www.scholastic
.com/teachers/lesson
plan/baseballmath

Sorting equipment
for baseball player

http://littlekinderwarriors.com/2011/04/baseballunitandliteracycenters.html
Books: Pete the cat play ball (K1), Dad Jackie and Me (23), Baseball Saved Us (45), Time for TeeBall (K1), Babe Ruth and the Ice
Cream Mess (23), Casey Back at Bat (45), Ronald Morgan Goes to Bat (k1), Baseball Ballerina (23)
Poetry: 
http://www.poetry4kids.com/poem312.html#.Vdsh6flVhHw
https://www.highlightskids.com/poetryplayerpoems/baseballfever
http://www.poetrysoup.com/poems/short/baseball


Basketball
Judaic

reading

writing

game

math

art

Ruach
Everyone
should get
the chance to
play

basketball syllables
game
pdf in file

making words with
basketball

Sight word
basketball
modify this game
http://www.teaching
ace.com/sightword
basketball2/

Skip counting while
bouncing the ball

read aloud while
Qtip painting
basketballs
http://www.dolendia
ries.com/2015/03/q
tippaintingbasket
balls.html

Ruach
Everyone
should get
the chance to
play

Fact and Opinion
basketball
pdf in file

Basketball poetry

free throw graphing
http://www.thepolka
dottedteacher.com/
2012/05/shootinso
mehoops.html

http://www.abcya.c
om/math_facts_ga
me.htm

read aloud while
paint basketball
http://www.littlefami
lyfun.com/2014/04/
basketballcraftfor
kids.html

Ruach
Everyone
should get
the chance to
play

Scavenger Hunt
http://www.educationwor
ld.com/a_lesson/hunt/hu
nt026.shtml

compare and
contrast basketball
then and now

Even/Odd
basketball game
pdf in file

Music and math
basketball game
http://lessonplansp
age.com/MusicMat
hMusicBasketball
NoteValues36.htm/

read aloud while
Tissue paper
basketball
http://www.isitpigda
y.com/day.php?tod
ay=&id=71#132

http://www.educatio
nworld.com/a_less
on/011/lp22802.s
html

word look up
or rules of the game
http://www.readwritethin
k.org/classroomresourc
es/calendaractivities/ja
mesnaismithinventorg
ame20376.html

Basketball poems for read alouds h
ttp://www.poetry4kids.com/poem296.html#.VdXEAvlVhHw
http://www.booksie.com/childrens_stories/poetry/kbraun/thebasketballgame
Books: Gus and Grandpa (23), 
Basketball Belles (45)
, DinoBasketball (23)

Soccer
Judaic

reading

writing

game

math

Ruach Keep your
cool and watch
your actions and
language it is just
a game after all!
*as a fan, too

building sentences
with soccer

soccer word family
pdf in file

paper ball
soccer...kick in to
turned over trash
can

http://mrnussbaum.
com/soccer/

Ruach Keep your
cool and watch
your actions and
language it is just
a game after all!
*as a fan, too

Let’s Talk Soccer
nonfiction
components

soccer poetry

soccer game from
the list
http://www.ucs.mun
.ca/~dgraham/man
ual/Pages/Very_Yo
ung/u6_games.html

score a comparison
game
pdf in file

hexagon art

Ruach Keep your
cool and watch
your actions and
language it is just
a game after all!
*as a fan, too

World Cup 2014
reading
pdf in file

Interview questions
for your favorite
soccer player

dribble around the
____ words
color, sound,
number, adjectives,
nouns, etc

http://mrnussbaum.
com/soccer/

hexagon art

pdf in file

http://www.funbrain
.com/fractop/index.
html

Books: Pele’ King of Soccer (45),
Soccer poems 
http://www.poetrysoup.com/poems/best/soccer
http://www.poetry4kids.com/poem509.html


art

Football
Judaic

reading

writing

game

art

math

Ruach Keep
trying, you get
many chances to
make a touchdown

football beginning
sounds
pdf in file

football counting
book
pdf in file

Football toss into
the trashcan

Football with F print
or f/b words
https://www.pintere
st.com/pin/8127596
8246769676/

football tally
pdf in file Football
Frenzy

Ruach Keep
trying, you get
many chances to
make a touchdown

Prefixes and
Suffixes
pdf in file

I like football
because…
I don’t like football
because

Football hot potato

Football helmets
http://makinglearnin
gfun.com/themepa
ges/FootballPaperP
lateStencil.htm

addition football
helmet
pdf in file

paper football
http://www.educatio
n.com/activity/articl
e/Folded_Football_
Game/

Make pompoms
http://igottacreate.bl
ogspot.com/2012/0
2/pompomsfrompl
asticbagstutorial.h
tml

football helmet
division
pdf in file
for other teams
http://www.coloring
squared.com/printa
blecoloringsheets/
nflfootball/nfcteam
s/nfcmultiplication
division/#NFC
South

football writing
paper in file
Ruach Keep
trying, you get
many chances to
make a touchdown

football geography
pdf in file

Onomatopoeia with
sports poetry
http://www.readwrit
ethink.org/classroo
mresources/lesson
plans/swishwhack
teachingonomato
poeia1131.html

Football writing papers in pdf file
Books: The Day Roy Riegels Ran The Wrong Way (45),
Football poetry: 
http://www.poetry4kids.com/poem313.html
http://www.poemhunter.com/poems/football/


Winter/Hockey
Judaic

reading

writing

game

art

math

Ruach Work
together to be the
best

Hockey book
http://www.makingl
earningfun.com/the
mepages/HockeyE
mergentReader.ht
m

Venn diagram
hockey and another
sport

https://www.pintere
st.com/pin/1275082
33173869010/

paint with colored
ice

Hockey Bump
pdf in file

Ruach Work
together to be the
best

Hockey
contractions
pdf in file

Field Hockey vs Ice
Hockey

https://www.pintere
st.com/pin/1275082
33173869010/

make a skate
http://familycrafts.a
bout.com/od/winter
sports/ss/iskatepin.
htm

color 3s
http://www.printacti
vities.com/Mazes/M
athMazes/Hockey
CountingBy3s.shtm
l#.VdtnLvlVhHz

Ruach Work
together to be the
best

Winter sports
listening center
pdf in file

Write a story based
on the picture
https://www.pintere
st.com/pin/4545827
7462342007/

https://www.pintere
st.com/pin/1275082
33173869010/

Design your hockey
helmet
http://printablecolou
ringpages.co.uk/?s
=hockey%20helmet

http://www.abcya.c
om/place_value_ho
ckey.htm

Books: Cat on Ice (K1), Zachary in the championships (23), Tacky and the Winter Games (45)
http://www.todaysparent.com/family/activities/20mustreadhockeybooks/

Sports Poetry not all poems are appropriate, so read before sharing
http://www.anitapoems.com/sportspoems.html
http://www.poetry4kids.com/catSports.html
http://www.gigglepoetry.com/poemcategory.aspx?CategoryID=22
http://www.silentwords.com/Sports.html

Other resources:

http://sportsruachday.weebly.com 
 this is the website I made for our day

